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'MOTHER JONES" Do Yon Remember? ;Quill PointsMedford Mail Tribune
calling a woman fan follow, cx- -

cept motherhood Itself,
Sherlock Holmes Work lteiiuliol.

We have n summer home In
MAIL TRIBUNE

DAILY CROSS-WOR- D PUZZLEOTHKR JOXKS, who diedM' of Kill, tin' ''Carrie
Tennessee. Every Juno when we statement of tho seven demo-tnk- o

our young eon here he breaks. crntlc i,.,)era. In brief: "Don't beiil'c was N'lilion" of tilt' lalior move-- i

Solution of Yesterday'! Purzleinrnt. Once at ii public iiK'i'tnis.' ii colli'irc prolesser to
her i u "urciit hiniiiiiiiliiriiili." She interrupted him.

"(Jet it riylit," she said. "I'm not a humanitarian. I'm a

hell raiser."
She was rij-'li-

t, lint so was the professor. Mother Jones, like
Carrie Nation, was a hell raiser.

TEX TEARS AC.O TODAY
(From rites of the Mail Tribune.)

December 2. I DID

William A. Gates buys a resi
dence on Geneva street.

Plans for a post senson football
prime for the Medford high school
team abandoned. Coach Klum will
start work at once on shaping up
n basketball team. Ho lost a star
In "Mutt" Williamson.

Phoenix brotherhood thrilled by
a lecture on South Africa.

Forger sentenced from this--

county tries suicide in cell at state!
prison. i

Jake llamon, . Republican na-- .
tional committeeman from Okla- -

homa, murdered by a, "girl friend"
who eludes capture. Everybody in-- ..

'
terosted In the acandal.. : ,

loved direct mill militant action, hot wlien (hi en use of or
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out with hius all over within a

few hours. Nov.- - he never has
such trouble back home In lndi- -

ana. . . . Mm B. M. B.

Answer In any case of hives
there- - is some allergic factor.
That Ib, the Individual suffers
because he ha absorbed, either
throURh Inhalation, ingestion or
u break of the Hkln, the speeiric
foreign protein, mu balance which
(Auses the hives. I'erhaps:" some
animal. Insect, plant, the child en
counters in the Tennessee environ-
ment is the explanation. Sherlock
Holmes investigation Is indicated.
A doctor may test the child with
skin tests and' perhaps discover'
what specific substance he Is sen- -

citlzed to. Send a stamped
velope bearlnK vonr nddres audi
ask Sar instruction for relief of,
hives.

Take It Or l.eave It. t
,

You suKnosted a solution of lu
Brains of boric mid In the ounce
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decades she willed a

ainst what she regarded as
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ne.ss itsejf. when the people she Kmerson Merrick returns from a

a summer spent with the stato
fiighway surveying crew.

41. Nniirealnnt
nf inttfli or

.villi lilr
H. Mlllmrj mitii.

In ill
4i. iiihrniiftniii0

ptrliHl uf lima
4H, tnufcta' eggs
4. NtHf

Sunday niht, at tlx- - ripe old'

She senrned mild persuasion,

ilaui.tless and deathless battle
the iniquities of eapital, and

,.i 11 A,,.,;,,,..

nn,,i . . . - I.

loved were ill or in distress.

lliroutih the years.

interest Ink but perplexinn dual
tin (Vllir, nice. Irish lo llie

miner's sick baby.

was Mother Jones, who led a

and useful life. Her career dem

sixe uoiiiii um van iiuj.of train nleohol fur use us drops
for running ear. I want to knowj Ani,.i(.nnjsm:' Half nf us break-liefur- n

I try It whether you guar- -
jng ()no (lw nm, M,nlU'nR ,h iher

nntee It will dry up pus and notihalf of us fo). ,irenklne another
cause It to bo to any other part, aw
. . . Mrs. M. .

Answer I regret I cannot guar-- j Fashion experts say men are
nntee It- will not produce spavin, becoming more
psittacosis or intermittent nmne- -

phenomenon was first
I suggested that persons berV(,u ,y taJ gatherers.

Dunne the Colorado miners' strike she wore many layers of

pettieoafs, and lore strips off, to staunch the hlood of miners'
wounds.'- - This work done she would arouse a moh of women,
armed with mops and brooms, and with a frightful ponndinjr of

tin wash tubs, would, by the sheer ferocity of her attack, rout
a force of miners ami their maehine-jju- n support.

I, ike Carrie Nation, she as frowned upon by what are jen-erall-

culled the "best people." A fanatic, n trouble maker, a

dangerous lunatic, were phrases heard in comfortable homes
where she carried on her lint ties.

!iit in (lie humble miners' (piarters, she was rcjiardcd as an--

other Joan of Are, an aut;el of mercy, an evaiifiel of promise and

li(;ht ; and in the hearts of these people her name, will be en- -

shrined, and her memory revered

yVJOTHKIf ,I()NKS had that
1Y1 niitiirc. ho cluiriicterisl ic of

TT- -TT -
$mL !J11
55 mti mf

,T-- ".".;'.'." "ra?" - ):' Z7 ;'' 'M

37 3S 3f Wp'.4o W-4- 42

41 wf : ;

foi-c- , ulie wns I'HKcotiiilty a l'ip;iilrr; fihlinj: whs nmnvllum ;i

fluty, it was ji lint nlso tyiicjilly Irish, she was a

tlri'iimer and a MMitimeiitalisl. On the hattle field sin wns n

elirieliint; virago, at home she was a soft spoken old lady, sitting
bv the fireside with her dish of tea, skillful with her needle, per- -

JinpH eroonin? Irish sons to a

VICKY remarkable figureA ?noKt nict urcsdiie. iiniisunl

Personal Health Service
By William Brady, M. D.

scared, folks; we won't do any-
thing crazy."

A lilck town Ik a plara
vhere iile wonder whleli

one of the new teachers will
IaihI 1!ip rleh yolitur whlower.

The autumn leaves are much
like stock firlces. They corne down
when the sup dlsuppears. "

Students In other lands delight
in riots, also, but
they don't wear padded uniforms.

Maybe It's true that small men
hi. rli unrt iiccnmnlish imirp.' ,

MA
--3

W o in n n's vnnibnlury Ik

smaller titan man's, bat all
she really needs are the four
womIs: Vou are w uonder-ful.- "

Yet pntgress is madn by over
coming the at u phi objections of
men who are called great.

Following all of the h

rules should make you live longer.
It lakes longer to gut anything else
oone.

... . ... t..ut
;foothnU'r!min(1 Qf aomothinK
spoken long ago concerning men
who love darkness rather than
light.
' Correct this sentence: "The ;bestt
part of being rich," said the man,
"Is the privilege of helping all of
my old friends."

gparentr
0 IIOMFiK'KBSS

By Alice .1 ml son Feale.
There Is no ailment of youth to

ward which parents are likely to
take a more Indulgent attitude than
toward homesickness.

No 'other plea meets with such
sympathetic response a.s that of
the child away at school1 or camp
or 6n a prolonged visit to a roln
tlvo who writes begging lo come
home.. "

It. is:.of course, both flattering
and comforting to receive such evi-

dence of love and dependence and
H. gives the perfect excuse for
'mother to reach out nnd once more
enfold her child within the warm
circle at the home.

A. child of 12 or more should
be able to adjust 'himself quite
happily to absence from home for
weeks and months nt a stretch.

His inability to do so is an in-

dication that, when in a few years.
the time comes for independent
Uving and the claims of adult emi
tional relations, ho will be unable
to cope with either. He will cting
to the loves and securities of child-
hood with a resultant failure to
make a proper adjustment.

Children Phould be trained early
to accept with equanimity periods
of absence from home and mother.
The mother who finds it necessary
to leave the house surreptitiously
lest her thee-year-ol- d set up a
howl at "her departure has already
gone farjn the wrong direction.

From the very beginning
be made to realize that

mother's presence is not an In
trinsic port of their environment.

,They should begin early to ac
cept and enjoy the temporary ab
sences from home necessitated by
attendance at nursery school, or
kindergarten and by occasional vis- -

One of the chief reasons fori
(sending older boys nnd girls nwayj
jto camp and boarding school , is
that it teaches them to (et alon
in (vn impersonal environment.

While the use of electricity is in-

creasing steadily in the Union of
South Africa, progress is slow in
the sale of domestic appliances

of the ample supply of low
wage servants.

onstrates what an uneompromisinf; fighting spirit, with a single

purpose, ean accomplish. Organized labor, parlvularly in the
American mining districts, owes much to her efforts, and now

that Hho is gum, her name will be an inspiration, and the cause
to which she was so devoted, will benefit by the tradition she

established.
An extremist, a fanatic of course, with the shortcomings 'if

that type. Hut; extremists and fanatics are needed, to hew new

trails over which humanity may slowly, but surely, inarch to

finer and belter things.

fttftiwd letters pertaining t pmonal health and hrttien,, not to disease, dlatm.lt or treatment
will lie ani.erert liy pr. Ilraily if a itamped aeir aildretteil envelop, ii enclosed. Letters should be brief
and KTltten In ink. Ilwlnz to the lame number-o- letters received only , few ean be answered here. No
reply can he made to Queries Dot conformlug to instructions. Address Dr. Wllliaa Brady b car, of
The Mall Tribune.
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THE MOONEY-BILLING- DECISION
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Wo cannot regard enncer
"cuved" until a period of five
years has passed without recur- -

ring or secondary cancer. But
even if the cancer recurw in every
one of these patients, tho treat
ment Js W(mh while for the tem
porary relief lL gives the patient.
Jt is reasonable to think that a
few of these cures will nrove per

They uro even Ufed with consider
able natlsractlon Cor the removal
of tonsils the tonsils gradually
shrink or atrophy during a period
of several months after Implanta-
tion of the radon seeds for a few

days.
Any Koml ,ioctor can apply ra- -

tilum Pmanation treatment in any
cace where the cancer is

Such treatment need not
cost more than an operation y

does.

QFKSTIONS AM) ANKWl'.US.
Poor

I am to graduate from high
uehool this year and would like
to be a nurse, but I have a

small colter. Will this have to

flbe removed? D. K.
Answer Probably not. j ou

should ask your family doctor to
put you on suitable treatment.
Also' he Is the best one to e

you about the choice of train-

ing school. If you are determined
to be n nurse. It's a hard life,
but a fine career for any woman
who puts; her oul in it. Do nol
be deceived by the Idea thai
there is any romance in it. Kven

Florence Nightingale, I learn, was
a sour, selfish, d sort,
at least that's the picture some
latter day biocrapher offers of

the lady with the lamp, one of

the finest nurses 1 ever knew wns
nevereiy criticised by the relatives
of n patient who succumbed to
pneumonia; it seemed the nurse
let the firo go out one night.
That's the sort of canaille a nurse
must wrve. It requires a lot of
courage and endurance, hut if Vu
can sutnd tt thero- Is no nobler

TWKNTY YEARS AflO TODAY
(From flies of he M'i Trlbuoe.)

Bcccuihcr 2. HHO

Chicago reported for valley
pitzenberg9.

o
A fourth floor will be added to

the Howard block nt Sixth' and
Central.

Woodville will soon sport a new
drug store. v

Commercial club boosters brand-
ed by Oregon Development-le- gun
as "pride of tho west.' '

Medford printers to give grand
ball nndobnnqtiet t tho natnto-riur-

Charle;s M. Knglish, a recent ar-- .

rival from North Dakota,0 where
lie was an influential and promi-
nent citizen, has been elected a
director of the First National
bank.

Pork,, drops and eggs go up on
the local markets.

Says Puff: "The haughtiest thing
I know

Is a blue ribbon Cow In a dairy
show.

Between you and me, I knew her
when

She scratched her back on my
father's pen."

Mii of

CENTRAL PT. STATION

CENTRAL POINT, Dec. 2.

(Rpl) A. Hall of Medford took
possession of the Nip nnd Sip serv-
ice station last 'week, which he
bought from Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Rowland. The property Is located
on the highway near the high
school and enjoys a large patron-
age.

the regular service sta-
tion equipment a lunch nnd barbe-
cue department is maintained.

Mr. and Mrs. Rowland are
planning to take a trip to New
Mexico but will llkelv return to
this locality after a few months.

Springfield. Hitler dental
unit installed in dental office

of l'r. IV. X. now,

666
Is a doctor's Prescription for

COLDS & HEADACHES
It is the most speedy remedy known

6C6 also in Tablets

IJr. II. S. Souttnr reported in

the Hritlsh Medical Journal
23 the excellent results ob- -

t a t p e d . trot)treatment of can-
cer with ratiium
emanation in thel
form of "radon'
Reeds ,m a t
rIiifs tiibftH con

Dillf ind SarJif
I'uWMiMi l)f

MKOFOHU fBINTINQ CO.

N. Fir HI. Phofl T5

RUBRltT W. H" Ml., Kdltor

I. BUMl'TKH SMITH, Miiimtt

An IiKkpfDdsnt Newipt(r

Kntfred u ifeoiid clui matt tt M)ford
arret"), under Acl of Marcli 8. 18TB.

BUVHCKII'TION BATE8

Hf Mall In Alriw:
Dally, iltta Sunday, . T.ao

Inllr, with Sunday, nt.uith ......
Dally, wtllnut Hiirwlay, ynr
SE!

!
Hill and on Hirdwar:

Pally, Mli ButuJir. muntti ..'hilly, ftiutout KniKiay, munui

daily, wlOwut Hunday, on year.,.., T.OO

Uaily, lth Sunday, one jrr B.UJ
All ttrnis, eab In alliance.
Official piiwr of Uie fily of Mwlfiird.

Official pauer of Jackson County.

TUB ASH0TMTEH I'HKSbMKMBEH UK

Klllnl Kill! i'"l Wire ienln
Tin Auwlalrd 1're U nclinlrely mllllrd U

ISf-JlKS- ;!tnd ala to the lutal n.s niillitld herHn.

All rights fur pubtiutlifU of Slwcial dUnalrhw
arr.ln it. also retried.

MKMIIKK UK AIIIHT lll.'IIKAU
UK CIHCIII.ATIIINH

MKMIIKR UK TUB UN'ITKII I'llKHH

Adwtlslng KeprrtenlaUvt
M. C. MUUKNRKN 4 lUMI'AXY

llftlw. In Ne Vom, Clilcjun, Iwifult,
fruirliicu, lM AiiK.ln, Buttle, I'urtUiul.

Ye Smudge Pot
(By Arthur Prry)

lTiolnln nilllm't, h'tVd Htfil'tml In
cliutKir nbiiui "the rnlllirn nf tho
ne.'it leulHllilurt--. It will lie tile
iiHint I .22 cntlliio.

Th Tonli-ilK't family, f whih
Cnlvln Ih l Im chief, nro I.ijimkIhk
Dim thry ':it ImiIIimI whole whe-li-

inixf'd With wlinlo ryp for lireukfuHl,
in IIhu of the irroroiy Hln iim-t-

I. The CoolltlK-- tiuiHh iIkch iml
rwiunil A'ory tiiHty a ml. fitraooth, If
llH'K ihrew In a hit nf corn, they
would Ret RUinKhlllK IIU'Kal. The
'noli(lKifin porridge in kooi) lmlh

for the Mtoinnf h mnl thu liofket-hoo-

nnd In hulled nn a HhlnltiK
example of thrift nnd economy and
Hturdy New Knglunrt chiuactor.
Kpendthrlftn who have been eatlns
the fancy muHheH, Bhould be
anhRtned of themflelveB. They enn
lender atonement for their Hquan-derln-

by entlnp the puHteboard
conliiliierH In which the, costly
iiHiith cnmeH. The cowb" will bo
iinnblo tu out all the hay produced
In the valley ItiHt year, ho It in up
to tho rock) cltlzenH to help out
Michael llnnley, F. Hybee and C,
WIk Anhpnle, by eat Ins a pitchfork
nf hay dally. It la appetizing when
fried.

Father have Rtarted rehearHlnK
their roleH nn Hanta CIuuh, and, of
(iouro, one fond pupa of 10a h torn
(ireRon already hart flaunted IiIh

cotton batten whiskers too cIobg to
n plnH candto.

Ham Berber found a, flat tiro
when he went to take the old hua
nut for church Sunday. (Kl Dora-
do. Kan., RpKlHter.) Thin Ih either
the work of Hntan, or the Hoover
administration.

OhlcaRo Rang nce. planning the
seizure of California, should con-nld-

the fate of Meters. Mooncy
and Billing, servlnR life nentence.1
for a bombiiiff wIioho guilt Ih

doubtful, and in whoxo behalf nn
liicetmant battle for freedom haa
been waKd for 14 yearn, with
noant kuccchh. When a gent la lit
prlnon In Callfornln, he la In
prlMon, i

DON'T Hl'Sll. CUU.K!
(CfMm Day TIihom)

11 KM' WANTKD To n lady
or hiRh Hchool Rirl who will
prepare my meala, I will Rive
her mealn. Write Box l!flA,

co or phone 4MU evenlnRS.

The. Ien Carpenter dog nmihhed
the writer aKfn yonterday, an
completely as if he had been a low
caKie cat with ttharp cUiwh.

"MIm CloHh of the primary Rrade
whir.ed over to Dutch CYcek for
the, week-end- " (Orleann, Calif.,
Notes.) The old lly (lonh!. and
the old Clee Whins!

FaHhtonable malea are affectlnR
derby hutc. Th derby hatn cool
their paHNlon for 0. I'huplln

which Ih all that can be
Hit Id for them.

It'n about time n pold deposit
wan d Ittcuvered on the A Pt defia t e,
iih Amy haa IiIh

watch chain In full view.

Who can remember the lime
when tho Chamber of Commerce
came out flatfooted fur an

week.

Jackson county boys at the Htate
prison, send back wonl that they
have completely recovered from
tho lack of a Rood Itiwyer, and
doubt If they could be dinned nwuy
from the charm of ntinc walls.

A 4d won sncrlfleod for n Rood
milk cow yesterday, liy one of the
local transcontinental racers.

Hoy and Rli i aviators, after the
Junior record for suntalncd flight,
are' Retting as tlreHotne as Clara
t!ww and Almee Mcpherson.

The Crnto is exhibiting a !cr
man blonde, reputed to bo the film
sticceasor of ( reta t la rbo, Uot It

havo frlenilly biiiltonc notes In
their voices, and tholr dramatic art
Is on a par, but the Hwede star has
never showed up yet In a gay
cabaret, barelegged to the Ituil.

Between the ages of 10 nnd (to,

according to n beauty apeclall.
tho average American woman nes
three tlm-p- her weight In cos-

metics. Forty million women, she
says, use 16K.012 tons of make-u- p

and creams every year. A lady
must use ebout eight pounds an-

nually, or adtcll that she is not an
average woman. World's Work)
Nevertheless, this gives the fair sex
no license to daub on the etiltre
eight pounds at one daubing.

Braver Creek. Purveying be-

gun! on new road to connect ihlx
Clurt with ttoosevelt highway. .

with chronic running ear mit,nij
put a drop or two of the solution;
In the par twice a day for some
few weeks. If th-s- are not satis-
fied I'll cheerfully refund all they
have paid me fur the advice

(Copyright John F. Wile Co.)

Sundown

THK Tl ltF--S

IIT .iaiy w.miv
I've turned the time way ahead

this evening," said the Little Black
Clock.

"Where are we?'' John asked.
"We're about 30 miles or so

from a very large
city,' the Littlo
Black Clock an-

swered, "and I

thought we'd go
to the city in a
very unusual
manner.

"At Ieasti It
will he unusual
for all of us, al-

though the peo-

ple in the days to
which I have
turned the time
do not think It is unusual at nil."

"We're going In the subwav,,J
exclnimed John, as they went
down a flight of stairs that led
under the ground.

"No, not that," Bald the Little
Black Clock. "At least it may he
the same Idea, but you'll find It Is
different.

"Come along."
Downstairs they found them-

selves on a platform along which
were a great many tracks. On the
different tracks ''were individual
cars.

"Now I'll explain the Idea, and
then we'll all meet In the city,"
said the Little Black Clock, "I
will know where to find you so it
will be all right.''

"Aren't we going together?"
asked Peggy. ;

"No, answered the Little Black
Clock, "we're all going in different
corn.- - or tubes, as they re called.

"How very queer," said John,
j 'M'ery queer to us," said the
Little Black Clock, "but you'll be
quite safe.

"JSach bne of us will get in a
separate tube or car. and then
from the central power we'll be
hurried right to the station where
we want to go.

"I'll show you the button to
press. As soon as each of you gets
inside your tube you press the but-t-

and you'll be off and then
you'll get to the station where you
want to go. You simply have to
know which button to press, but
they're all marked.

"I'll show you." '

And he did. I

, it was queer beyond all words.
Tomorrow "Tu bo Traveling."

STOCK SHOW RIBBON!

CHICAGO, Dec. 2. W Abcr -

two year old hull,
owned by D. K. Alexander, Klam-
ath Falls. r Ore., won third place
In the breeding cattle division f

the National Livestock Show here
yesterday.

Klamath Falls. - New First Na-

tional Pank building opened.

taining measured' mRnont five-ye- cures,
amounts, of thei These radon seeds are not too
elimination, not expensive for routine use by doc-th- n

radium Itself ilor8 everywhere In cancer cases.

THE refiiHiil (if the state Hiipreinc court of rCalil'tirnin to pnint
ii pnnlon to' Warren K. Killings hail lonjr, been laken for

(rranled. After ilcii.vini; such a p.inlnn last July, there was no

reason to expect the stiine judires would repudiate that decision,
even thounh John MiOoiuild, the star witness against Mooney
and Itillinns, elainie'd he had lied on the witness stand.

As was pointed out in this column nt that time, the trouble

with the Mooney-Hillinji- s ease is that it has censed to he a lecal

problem nnd 'become n political oiu'.
As n result nol impartial reason, bill partisan prejudice, has

prevailed, nnd si ill prevails. ; '

Moreover,' this man McDonald made a noor witness, chim

his stnteinents so frequently that n seeker of the. truth, no

Hitler how pntient, could feel no eoiilidence in tiny portion of

his garbled story, '
Ol'R Xvnipathies, however, have been with UiUiiijrs and

for the reason that they were convicted on .this

man's testimony, n liar, whose orittinal testimony
wns no more susceptible of belief that his subsequent testimony.

As innocence is assumed unless (itiilt is proved beyond reas-

onable doubt, we believed, n'nd still believe, that there was, and

is, reasonable doubt as to the cuill "I" these two men.

Hut we know, nothing ubout it. Probably no one does, ex-

cept ISillincs nnd Mooney themselves. So the stmuule promises
to tin on, with the riidienls oil. one side, eertnin of their inno-eene-

and the uu-lh- other, eoiiviuced of theiv
' " 'ttuilt. :H ,

Only time can tell which is litflit, eind perhaps even time

will refuse to reveal the truth, Ieivirt the Mooney-ltilliiiK- s ease

forever among- - the unsolved mysteries-o- American crime.

wnicn(are nn-- ,
planted In tho affected Uskuch and
allowed to remain for a few days.
The Implantation of radon secdw
Is as simple as tint tnjtiction of
medicine with a syilm;e. A fine
silk cord is left attached to the
Veed." so that U Is eiiHlly with-- (

drawn after the expiration of thel
ntcMsnry time

In eleven caws of skin cancer
the cancer has disappeared and
there has been no recurrence in

periods up to seventeen months.
In three out of five cases of

cancer of the Hp, the patients
treated have remained' well fix.
thirteen and fifteen months. One
case was advanced beyond nope
when f (rut neen.

In several cases of cancer
the tongue, all advanced too far
for treatment by surgery, there
was a rapid Improvement and in
all but one case total disappear-
ance cf the cancer, but recur-
rence followed In all but one case.
In this one cae there has been
no recurrence In n period of two
years.

Twenty-fou- r casee of cancer of
the breast were treated by Implan-
tation of the radon seeds, and
eleven of these were taken early,
and In all but one case which
was lost sight of, these patients
remain free from recurrence in
periods of from six to twelve
monlhf.

In 2d caws of cancer of the
esophagus (gullet) the treatment
showed it i possible to briny
about enough improvement to
enable the patient to swallow,
nnd to keep him comparatively
comfortable for many months.

.
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What n country. Nice buildings to house some of the feeble-

minded and nolhinjr at all dune for those who tried to beat Wall

Street.

I'syi'lionnalysts may cure au inferiority complex, but how

could you feel inferior if you hud enouuh money to pay one of

these fellows J
. ,
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